
Local Items Gleaned By"OU:r~N.t:ws" ~a~er
~rs "TbrQuc¥Ctlle Cil3nftfd--CPunty, 
I Other Matters qf,Interest. NoteB 

From the Business Men. 

7 Ibs of Bulk Coffee at $1 
__ _ __ ::-_ -:.-__ ~_!: L. ~LJ:..!t-J~s}~r_ _. 

Pho.nix Wh •• ls ARE fast. 

Hrobt. Hefti of Elk Creek, 
in W8y~e. 

New p'otatoeFl"a.s fine as ever grew a.t 
Brooklog~- --

Mr. a.nd Mrs. L. M. Andress returned 

Miss Ellen Cunningham went to Everything in the fruit and vegets-
- Sioux Oily Sunday. 1)10 line fresh at .flrookln~s, 

b~~ t~~ g::3a~d ~r~ L~~~"~e ev~rybody ~~~d~;!~~~~:~~~ ;;~t~~:B~~ Winside 

The price of corn has an upward ten- The German had B big time at 

See our variety of piokles both sweet 
and sour at Brookings. 

J. G. Sritton of Bloo,mfield, was in 
Wayne on business yesterday. 

Craven knew what he was about 
when h. got that yellow Phoenll( .. 

Link Milligan and Robert Kneabs, of 
Wakefield, were in Wayne yesterday. " 

Dr. Mettl.n of BloomO.ld att.nded 

delleya.nd wheat stands firm... 1-G __ ~la-H,.U-<> .. -tI>6-l!"'untl~ .~0-;;;T:~'~2~~;::~~~'~~~~I~~~~;;ir ¥~:r~~~;t;~~~~;~;;~.;~~~~;~~~i;~f~~~~fi~~i~'I~~;~~~~~~~r;~;~~~~.':::it ':Br!wki"tlgr:.' iF! t.p.e plao8_ t~ get fresh I Gil Harrh;ln,,". wp._o i~ I~~ __ ~~ ""riloom-
yp.g(4a.bl~s and canned goods. field sp~nt tLe l"onrth in Wa.Yne 

Nick Cullen departed this afternoon MI'Fi. rE. M. Smith returned from her 
for a ",'ieit to his old home in Illinois, Sioux City visit' ruesday evening. 

The commissioners are in sessi~n lVJ.rs. H. E. Mason went to SlOUX City 
this week. See" 

Har,vest IS almost bere, and you have 

New potatoes as well 8.R all kinds 
vegettlobles and fruits at Brookings'. 

Degree ·of -Hollor hold .... -l('.-hC""-~-... ·=· V"'L·J-,-·'·'-J' 

he-ard alraoout-the ,whiz of the biDder 1'1J'OO~e"lll,e. 
-'-und-the hum-+.>f_·thattmlsh.r. 

The bank d.posits the day following' 
the celebration indicated that business 
was about 500 per cent "above par. 

'Mr. ~nd Mrs, K D,- Mitoh.ll and 
daughter go to Duluth tbis e.ftemoon, 
and from there by lake 'to: Buffalo. New 

___ York, __________ 1 
About all the Wayne boys who 

work, now find employment in 
beet fields at from 50 to 75 cents per 

d~;~'he Dimt~'~~el" ,will be the next 
_ -~~8in of a subtt:e 60rt" con~idered"e.t tile 

Baptist ohurdh Sunday e".ning. . You 
are invited. 

Mt;; and Mrs, Goss and little daugh
tert of Omaha, are guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. Millard. Mrs. GOS8 is a sister of 
Mr •. Millard: 

About .ight car loads of binding 
) twin. have b •• n p1)oolliased by the 

\' '1'''-. Wayne dealers ,,- thi. year, 'N.arly 
., aouble that of last year, 

County Clerk Russ.ll is suff.ring 
wit'h what is termed 'IWriters paralysis" 

binders, RDd yet some 
prosperity working t~i8 way. 

The weather Tu~sday and y.sterday 
would w.ither most anythin"g, and Geo. 
Riley says his hair "aint in it." 

"It is one of the 'best plaoes to buy 
grdceriee;" sa.fd a-·Wayne county lady 
the oth.r daY wh.n sp.aklng of Brook-
ings' groeer'y establi8hment:-"~ ----, 

During the storm last Friday night 
one of the side windows at the 

office was blown iD~also -1\ WIrulo:~=:~:~~~~~~~j::t~~~~:~~~if~I~~:'~§~~t~~f~~~~~~~~l;;~if-i~ Mr. Danielson's jewelry store. d~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~n~~~;~~~ Mr. and Mrs, A, L. ruok.r and famil~ r 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Reynolds .and 
family leave tomorrow morning" for: 
Cry"Gtal Lake for 8 two or tbree week's 
outing~ 

- ---aD<l4t-iS-to-b,,-hoped.thllt....he..wiU 

recover~heuseofhishBnd. ~~"'l~O~.~ld~,~w:.:r:e~t~h~.~:gU~.~s~ts~o:f~M~r~.~a~nd~~:~;~'::~~.~~er,~~~~~~~~~ijij~~~~~~~~~~~:;~:t+~~~~~~~~~~;~~~:;; 
- In the oorps--of t.achers that have O. J. Buffington an,~-bl.r.-and- ~~ .. ,,-J. 

be6U-llngag.d ·for-·th. oomlng sohool King Saturday and a f.w days the 
.. y .• ar . .at_W'ansa,_wa.noti"" the name of of the week. 
Miss Maude Britton oHhis city. 

ll'rank A. Dearbo:r;p OD~ of the 
ing real .stat. and loan agents in this 
sectionJ~~ moving his offioe into ,the 
rooms vacat.d bi Gilb.~t the tailor. 

---~O~8PhoentX, and seoond in the mHe 
by Langhlin on a Pho.xix. Pho.nix 
W~o.ls DO run easy. 

Nfr. I<ild'-Mrs. a-enfy'C 'Be<lkenhau.r 
aud M~. a';d Mrs, W. W. :Bon.r w.nt to 
W~kefl.ld this· morning:to attend the 
fnn.ral of 'tHe infant ohild of Wm, 
Bebk.qb:auer; wlllob di.d at Randolph 
ye~ter~a;y; ".' . 

- BcoTd:ent-occurr&tl~~ 
Th. Wa~ ne bl'"o ball boys are all 

right and the H~",\LD wllJ wageI' that 
if th.y can g.t a I,disiqterest.d umpire, 
th.y can d.feat ~ny oWer olub in this 
s.otion of the state if the said· club will 
play all nome "".n the "am. as the 
Wayne club, 

Wayne 
prizes offered in the sporting contests, 
but were surpris.d to learn that th.y 
could not enter, 88 the prizes were only 
meant. for Wayne oounty cit_iz8!!§. 
win. Some of the boys were very much 
dlsappoint.d, to say the I.ast, but that 
did' not seem to help matters so far as 
th-eiT expectations w,ere _concer~ed. I~ 

is pr.sum.d that Wayne had the prM \' !neighlbOl'hooQ, 

lit., but, it do.s not look like- a 
.rous way oHresting Said outsid.",,
Norfolk )\T .ws, 

The trouble occurr.d through a mis
taKe. -rt.'~·-n,.~"h.~n'M.'h.rr',~,,~·I-al.d 
ciude outsid~rst'butllie,-dIffioultY"WBS'-"1"-JL m:r.--H 
not disoovered until too late. 

Wa.y·us Co-urity's- "What i~t~" 
would make a good objeot for tli. 
tograph of Q.lpelicall, Ujumped'" 
week for bving pUblished . 
whloh w. ol!l>p.d fro~ the 
Enterprise aH"d. oharged us with 
a sCl;lrrilous rlattack" on him, and 
olar.d h. w~Uld not:'bel' placed. in 
olass_wlt~ mllrderers, , 
had any Id.s of 80 

. for 

The Fourtb is over. Some.of our 
young folks c.lebrated Saturday. 
differ.nt points, but all, both old and 
young, spent Monday at Wa~ne and 
pronounced it a grand" celebration. 
"Plenty of amusements and yet not a 
gambling den in th.olty, 

. DIED. 



ac:tJOn 
thl'!irr~'hi1rlfo\iISe,~vlle~"Cr()r-u,~"';cll';JL(u.c~~t~r;I~,<hc--!"Si(,b __ 1e",.!!,tUlre-'in-: un8eaHn~-t1l6 --

County al)d for 

~fs2'~'.J:;'~~~~:,:~=~~e;;:~:f.:;:~~,:~~t~~:~1=;~~:~a8~~{~~i~i~o~;~eat: t1\'~dges bv fr~d:._ l-jOIH'OI.'''Q'lllU _geuwu"Ul_-,""W-,!,'o-"''''U' i-\·~"'''''''''-'''''' -ili~ J~:~~~I~~t~o~~;?!:~~~~: 

anti 
mihtarr lUCU, and all the de/Ill oent."l. 
got f;(J thn t be could turn uow n !l nu~ n 

cCe'd-i!og,ottillg[,,,.'tf-bwO\:.~r~~;t~~e Do~\'~~e ~~~;;d!~' JI~~O l~~e \~~~ 
lIe ne-'tN rp.nae n tlllst llii! in letting a mlln 

..... , _-", ..... "_-_1 ~~ltt\~~~r ~\~d;~~~~~;·a~~~:~~~n~~tl~ 
Another ,Yhite House Fixture. 

(~('ni LIL Major O. r.... l'l'nd('u is nnothf'l' 
of the "hite Honse n,lpurtelHUlces whld! 
rresid~nt ~IcKinlc-:F---b:u; fonnd (·hecked 
ov{>rto burr for nearly twenty·fhe yoars. 
His o05<:c·. tbnt of chief 
comes ucxt to teat of Ihe 

1Se their 11l3$t etfor.ts to bCHlg the ]RUS con
rentlOn to Omahn~ The report '" as! 
ldopteth--- ,-~~-~-----

The following persons were elecled del
egafes at large to represent the-statc at-tl)& 
llatlOllai con\'enti011 in Pc-trOlt: First (118-
'rH.'t, E. P. Brown of Lincoln; Sec-oud dlS
.riet, Chas. J. Greene of Omaha; 'fhird 
~Istnct, - .J.::::--}[. Sbivaler ill Ft.erQont;, 
~Ollrth district, 'V. n. Edgour of Beairi<feit 
F'ifth <listrict;, M. A. HartiA"all Hf !r.,\stmgs;... -
Sixth district, L. A. Dorrmgton of-€fhad
ron. 

The list of district delegates is as fol-
'OWS! ~ III I 

First District-E. F. 1Vnrren of 0te 
::'OUTlty, A. J. Coqtlsh of Lancastcr.IA. Jrl 
Wrl/lllt of ,TobMon, A. C. Wright of ~~ars. 
~e(lond District-E .• J. Cornish, 'r. F~ 

Gurlc)' and .lamp:! Walsh of Dott~las. 'tV'1 

-'~~;~~~~ff,~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~-J.COOkOf 
n1 Thml W'''''Cl--L' 

NEBRASKA VETERANS) 

Tests His New BanDon. 
Prof. 'Villl.am 'Vmteringer of IL1J:1Jp.g.:_ 

lOll made Ius first aSCellSIO~ III n bal1ob~ 
:.'onstructed by Illmsclf last week. There 
was a perfect calm and the balloon bein~ 
~eJl fllle!} when cut loose from It.':! moor-

heavens. AJter....m~l~ __ 
for a quarter of a mllc tIle pfofes5 r 

loose IllS parachute, malung a beau i .. 1 
drop from the clouds. 



,\ ~l:; '!~lj;d'\,')\L,'f'~\c.l~~B';,"~:~:. 
latlOg' 

~~~~hnlPt~nd"tartH·ng~~"'lTI~Ttr.i-~~~~-v~~~~;;~1;';~~~~~:E~~~~~~~~~ 
1fT derjo:ltt~ (}{'(·urred in tiH~ Sen:ltt' nt 2.:>0 
o(l'cJod~ ~nturd.:lr. \phen. lU tbe midst or 
a lY.lS~l )j~:Lt-j> Sl>l."Ct!b. Senator P("ttigr<'W'. 
slh {'r nl'iJuhlH':ln of South Dnkotn., \\ IS 
str;~hn ~\lt'h l:rnra.lysi6 of the local corJ, 
\\ hkh In<lH.,dlt hi!il to a 
d)s(> ,1'ltl1 a TIle 

S~nator wa.s n~:~~::~";~;'J;/~:~;~~~i;i1~~::;~j"'~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~!~~~fll~I);;';~~~~~~:'<";:'~:~rk~~~. :~~';1:~ iii (VI~~I~Oiion of )'Ir. Platt of 0011- We-glall, eighit.een J:n 
ni:'l'tJ(,lft of the It'lUtlllCC' Committee fuller/!J ian -and twe]ye illl Hebrew. 
('U1 th, \\'l'OllJ,,"ht.or m,:tnuf:H'tured, "US utId· One Armenaan lleWBpap.cr is publi.sh· 
('('I to paragraph 38 ut ~ !I. tOll, ThiS prt>· cd <in Xe.w York city. ,,,here quite a 
<,"IPltlltl"l] a li¥~·ly oontrov('rsy between large -IJumbez;: olf Aifmenia.n:-· emj,g'l'aIllts 
:.\11', Pbtt aw] :\fr, Pettigrew (sil\ e1' !V·- 113.ye re-cen.tly locat€ld-:- Of Bohe-mian 

~)~~['7~/D~>~~~1~~iu~a::;~~~~'e:~~~~ _V:~~~E newsp'd.])eI1"S th~re are tive published in 
gr(>w "llS o,€-r(!ome m the mid.st of II this (,oUJn.try~ tWD in ~ew Yo.rk, twol Ln 
\ e-he-ml"l1t s{)(,L"C'h. '.rbe debate Chteago and one in Ol:eyeland. Of Dan-

'L'11, but no fut'1fuer ish ,thl?j'e are tboree, one 

~H , 
for th(> ~ animals, iror: 
-ore :mo glns~ 'vindows. The rf'S 
-olutioft :llltliol'izing the rresidr-nt to lD' 
vite rbl'eign g'oVPl'llments to particIpate 
in theltr.:ms-MississiPPl l"Xp1!sitH!ll at Om· 
.aha was HgrL>t.od to soon ufter the Senatt 
o()pened. 

:0\(>\ eral hl1ndr<.>U 
[)Ol'ti'u to the 8t;'llnte th(' rf'-
'Sutt-uf 1hp. first uH'cting -of ' 
Comn~\ttt>(! ~ill('e the 1l1'Cf:H.'nt Congrf's~ 
~H;~l'Ulh}('d, Three A:('l'Pltll pel1Hi()u bill~ 
wpte IneJ\!I1~'tl. two of thpm atnf'n4linl! thE 
law of :lHI)(). nnd nnotllf'l'" ref(>-l'"ring to 
I)1'Oof in pem:;io'll cases. rflli" tnriff bill 
Wfi~ thpll talj:(!'u Hll.' and tlw Il:n-ngl'.l{)h 
lSn tel,ltmg to ~Tatch mOYNUeutR, clocl~s, 
(:'tc., pCl'fertetJ by sfrlldlUl' 
011 \~ atz-ilPs and on Je,Yel!:! ror Ulal .. lll~ 
watdH.':-; ,lUI}' (>011flUllll! the rJm:1g~'aph to 
tho!.-\\' 11 (tld~'s llot made of dnnn. OT PUI'
Ct'!:lill~-:-- PiIH'tlllPl{'~ W('J'e ('finng'E'd to 7 

tont in b.ll'rpls anjl palk 
tbousnntl Imlk. Ttli' 



Ed itor ." Cooo uf 'l~ruersoIl~ 

A. J. Trc::.cy came over f1"OO1 

to spend the Pourth. 

"7~Qbn J3".rrl, of Sioux City, attended 
tlie-W"ynlr'Celeul'"tlono ,," : " .... '''', ,,'" 

11lOl" good valu~~ ';'~d -stylish goods 
buy at tb. now shoe"store., 

~f"~ee;~~:.'i<~~;: l...(!if~;'J~~~jl~"!;!;f;li~f.;~;r.E~A;'~~lf\- =J\~llIra-=and-He]mB.-'·Vendeiberge were 
. dOWll from Winside MOQday. -

FnRM MA:IGH·INlRY 
" . , 

Wagons and Cat-dages. 

Hi .• ~.T . .JL_ 
1;' .liase~~nt of Boy~ Building. 

Oftice uver Ha.rrlngton & RobbIn's ,Oeneral 
Mercha.ftdlf18, Store. 

The Misses Matthews came over from 
/1,. A. WELCH Cityl SaturdBY evening to visit 
A.TTORNEY AT LAW. for a few days with relatives. 

WAY~~). ~~~ . 

Oftlce over the Oltlr;ans' Ba.nk. 

DR. G. NIBMAN 

Physician-&SUrgeon. 
. WA,1'~;'!!~{SKA."..~' -':.:,,:~4~~~~~<!,"~~;,~~;~.~ 

Galvanio and FaradiC, Eleotrioity and 
-'----''''--Rmt~'J!'c>ll'£m!n>-fiQJ"~ __ ~+---~Olxx,~yg!'e'Dn . i~~f~l~l~~s ..... es a 

I. P. Martin of, Sioux City, was in 
Wayne a rew days tbe past week. ' 

It may, have bJlen.,red hot in Chioago 
the past we'ek btlnt ooul,fnot 'beat the 
Wayne oelebr8ti~I1. 

Mr. and Mrs, Na!-hslJI Chaoe went to 
Stanton on Sunday niorning's train to 
spend the l~ourtllwifJi-reratlveS:-

Mrs. D. C. Patterson and oblldren 
lert for Spirit Lake Tuesday afternoon 

Wayne merobants plii~rorr,i""d;t-llbe'"~'rilll=Vi6;;;an 
ally', tbereby' IIlaking it 
profit both to themselVes 
lishers ana 'iD6identb.lly serving the 
purpose of advertising the town well 
Bbro'ad. 

-R-.a1-E-s-tate--=-Tr-an-s~:-.rs'"'. 
A P Childs to Elizabeth M 

-Ohllds, It 10, blk 4, WaYDe ,.$ 
Lydid R. and S B Russell'to 

Amanda S Drees,lt 6 blk 26. 
Ed. sheriff to W 111 

1s nature's provision for the regu ... ' , 'j 
latl6n"'of the-:;-menstru-a.l functi9n_.~, 
It cures all •• female trsubles." - It 

-is eqrrn1ty-lfffective for the girl in 
her teens, the young wife Withl~().. 
rn,c:tic and maternal care3. and: 
:the ':-.roman approaching the pCJ:"iod 
known ::is the "Change of Life." 
Thoy all need 'it. They ale aU 
benefitted by it. 

There. is a time for everything; an~ 
the time to attend to a cold is when it 

Minute Cough Cur., tbe great remedy 
for ooughs, colds, croup, bronchitis and 
all tbroat and lung troubles.-Orth. 

I ,~~~~-:\lH.~G·~~~~~~~~=='1;1~~;f~f~:~::~:~~~~~~~i~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~[~~~I==~~~iiii~i;~~~= l"1rl:it-Chl~ti l\Itmt~ Ifeut Constant y 0.1 HaDu.. 

Jib!> tuiill'.ultl'yjD's~'.on.. Physrcian &--Surgeon.' 
'AI~o Dea!er~ -in ;Hide'S' :tnd·Furs. 

~ITY . f1A~, MiBEtTI 
, 1. H {fOLL. Prop'r. 

WM. PIEPENSTOCK 

( 

Manufact.urer of Blld 
Dealer in 

--AND--

Sad-dIety. 



Democratic and Republican Journals Vic 
-Eacn Other in_ Assurances of Return

ing Prospe"ity. 

A ilost Gr:1tlfying Collection of IIopcfL<~ ~:Xim)S3:i6ns 

Gathol'od from Various Reliable 
Eourc8S. 
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In ~ayne County. 

Subscrtptlon. $1.00 per Vear. 

PUBLISHED EVERY T1IUR~DAY. 

'1~he fl'fty~cent dollar has Come down 
to 46 ~,~~~t'!:i with u. still lower t.ende~lCY. 

'11ho free . 

hard for White that they are now Hollanders WhO--SUPPlied~~!~~~~=~:~~~::~~~~:~~;:~~~~-~ ____ --:~~=.==~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~::::==~--j[LJ-Hoi-aoe .Boies. market with a good< portion 
======", ter, imported a great many 

rrhe Natio~~rDemocra6i o"f IOwa milch cows .. It oCQul'red to-him-
a fiiIrlTIilief Ih'"tlle-fie"l.d'"1ror-the+illi,,' -lhitterf'" made -fr--O~the. milk 

fall electioll. American cows~ might just as w~ii be 
A HOW gold mino has .iust ueen di:i" 

eoverod in Deadwood, ulmost fll the 
heart o'f the ci~y. 

~""""""'~ If Horace Bales of Iowa, don't look 
out lie will g.t back into the repnblican 
party. He wants to. 

shipped direct to London from Ameri
eRn creumerieR. InRtead of imititating 
the American mannfacturers by pre
paring the pro~luct for the Ilhop1e mai~ 
ket, without any reference to the tastes 
or notions of foreirn customers, Mr. 
Wilson found out how the Danes pre" 
pared their butter for the Londoners 
and shipped_it In packages expressly 
designed for. that trade .. 

.:T~~.ti~p!~~r '6RO~ER~ •. 
Fresh, and you--:are-alwa ' 
just w-ha.t youasklor. of the people of Chicago ride bicycle& 

and the other five~sixth8 get more ex
(>l'cise by dodging. 

""",;,;,.,""=~= 

If Mr. Wilson c~nl,~each Americ(i,n 
manufacturers that the ac'quirement of 'J"' i ' 
a foreign market depends more upon I ~,.~.,._"oo ,""---~~,~-.. 

~=~~~!!:!~~~~:~:~~~~~:~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~:~:~~S~!~Up::~~~=~=:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~Fl·_nest·L···l·n,.eo·f' 'W'" :W-,:ayne., . 
a great service. --:=::~==============::J!:":=±=:;:==::k=:::::;::===::::::=;~==f=~3~ But this is not all. While-doing this N'ation'~ pirthday would be on the -----,-

the secretary promises to regain a mar~ row, but, it b~ing the holy Sabbath, the 
ket that the United States once <lOll. soIls ~nd .daughters of America had 'We also ha va a corq~lete l~~::~f 
trolled but has practically lost. Twen' written plans for a great celebration, \ Crockel;t7 ~nd Glassw!a .. re. . . 
ty years ago the United States shi"pped of that great event to haPp.n on the ,J 

c ____ ,c,,:.c,=~.1 to the Unit.d Kingdom half the cheese day before the Sabbath, for all 
import.d by the British Isles. Canada people of Fairview and all that dw.lt . ' ~ . - .' ':1 

steadily displaced our ch.ese be- round about the place were worshipers Butfer and Eggs taken in Excinge. Mystic 'FloDt,,' makes the .,,~ ! Breadjtry a 
cause Canada has found out what kind of God' and loved to kee,n. his com-

~!!l!3!~li.~:;:;:;:;c~0~fiC!h!ee;,s~e~t~h~e~E:n~g~li1S1h\mi,;ar~k~e1tjdi·i1ma!nid~St"~;r':r~"~:"~··!r~:;\l~~~~11;;~~ilf_c_·Q'4:_~·:· ____ 13:~,~'m'~',,'" we wanttoknow-'vnere-t1m".opJIe .... 'H-If'!'l1e-lo."ull Buy at the oldest established Groce~y h,ouse in ,~be dty. 
came frpm that, attended the Wayne enourmous, for the rsason 
celeuration aud whet'e they got' all of gland now imports twice as 

P. L:~ 
their money. cheese as 8h~e did in 1876. ' 

The grand old republican party will The improvement ill butter-making 
be in condition to wipe out a few of the and cheese~making maohinery has been 
black spots in the state this fall and rapid and the incr:~ase of cren.meries 
will·th.n get in good fighting trim for so great in the.last f.w years that the 
the campaign~ear hence. 'United States is now certain to hav..e an ' 

incre~sed surplus of these prod'u~ts 
.'\8_ tp.~ Inter O~ean says: With pros- each year. Last year the surplus of 

J perity for the coming tliree years, hutter., placed within reach, of the ex
t""" ...... Uncle .S8.m's people will not ask any porters, amoun'd-t~20~,OOo-- --

. other natlOn to help lay Bryan and hiS+N..tf.w __ a_n, .. d"'I"'a,.rg~e'9r._m.f;a"r;...kt·lllts'-a-fr)~.O'''I_~.:.m+:..A~~lltt"--'''''''U!l~!!-.J!.tl!IOl!L!m;ili!1l:i~~:':l:'lCl!:erll<1 
\ IG to 1 on his bed for a long rest. 

,. . The whe.ls of·the pops -turn .xceed-
;--------4ugl.y....slow hut they are grinding away 
, in Wayne county, SOm.e_BWe:ar- t~~~!l-'Pim<'&-I~'~;;,;,,;;;;;;,,; 

Clerk Russell shall not have another 
term, while others propose· to sharpen 

--'--'" ···th.ip·l.<ni""s.~!?l"Slw'i1I',Rejlnolds ..... _. 

The populist leaders are sighj.1!g __ and 
longing for a good, old~fashioned grass 
hopper raid. One of those that con

,Sullie eyers :!,!pear-and--.:stRik-and-every 
green thing. What a boon to 
party Buch a calamity as that would 

The wheat crop is safe and so is' 
country. It will keep the free silverites 
pr.tty . busy .. insia. of the n.xt six 
months to convinc. th.-people-' that , ='"""===¥"7=;-;:''''7"",#~*,=''''''=~#==;==#==~~~# 

are l1aupersand roiling in poverty. 



-Uod's RevresentatIves. In a It ('('TIt HP1 mOll on !4" l 11 ng 
My 'lord nm .. 18 to aU who rna) come F:U Uood( hllll IHu;tm of the Cpntraj 

to 1191d l us puhhc PO>'lltlOU of trust III am Baptist {hur(h, ~(>\\ l:0l1{ S3)-S 
tIt;} YOlllllC God S lCprts(>ntntnes Guil, "lhple 1~ no \I{( l11ul-z.-IJle\ulent 

City OffiCials. :;;ep;~I~~~:end ~::~Cl~/~~~t~~l~F~~ s~~ ~1~1 than that of plOiane H\H.Jlll1g It i~ 
I hn\"'c also to joo) IY th It the chnractN of thnrgf' of III ~onr dutlf'S so tbnt whl.'n all l'j:.Il/( Cl.lllJ III lIked m this (ount1"y Th(li 

offi( luIs In a (It;} affects the domestl(> Clr OllI C'ltl",s llrc> In ashes, I1ml the world It~f'lr IlWll S\"\ l dl tht' '\ ... 0111(.'11 S" PUI, anl[ 
cIt> Iuftclty\\hercgrogshpp:-Ihavcthmt' l~ n tel] !'Iooll of !lunc, lOU rna). be 1Il chlldlNI ,\l!h tll(> -l.1t'ii' hnldlJ out of 
0\\11 ".lJ and glluhllllg' hells ate not 1U the melf\ clOd grllle of Cbm;t rewarueu tllPJ1 sJlC~ (11 :s"'UJI I SllPpo~(> tl1~ uame 
h:I1'('rell "ltb, and fO[ f('UI of toslOg pollt for JOIJl fmthfuluess of ( Ill!,.,t Is not SIIOk{ 11 so oftt'u In praYt-
leul ml1ucn({~ o{fi('lnls close their e) E'S to 10U [Il,lj mul~c rcm nrd" of etcl Dlt:r el 3H IU blnspbIClll\ 

nil those CltWg thl' (mOIIll)H Ilts of JOUl OUlI (' "hut C llC HOllW of om hi 1 tIn Pil l)plu'\ r tllc1.t 
the home lIltf'l('sts n("ed to make lmplOlu \OU ro. IHhcHl(' polltlcllr clltlclsm If Jon jndlcill 0-;1-118 .tlC hHludeu In Cbrlst'$ 
;:l~~ It:~~e ~:~~~t:~~l~ l~; ~~;h!:;~r ~~~ ha' e God Oil JOl1r side) The one, or the plolllbltlOll It ma~ at least be suul 

~.~it~~:~~~§:~i~r,'~".~te9,'R#orTotl~w~'~n~m~w~'1f""" ~c"h'",nr"ilct"e .. r-t01>'et.~h;o"lsie_I~lf; ~~!~l~\!;lf~~~ ~~~r~I~~~;l~t('~~:J~~ ~r~~~; th~lt lo;tH It oath:; me hlrnlilisteloo far 0\£'\ rthh Sf'rVHt?, und then the tribunal Will to"" orten nnd fat too l1gbtl,} lanougb. 
,1 before "hlCh you unu I mnst lIt~ fiH toltl III ~mJ (Ustom hou.se to 

npp('nr MUJ God mnl.e ,""OllSi1ttlithful sulk tIl(' pl,IC'f" "~h It stl .1Uf;!'P ,erdlcts 
no~ tlilt the last sc(ne shall be to Jon jmh'8It-nut'1 but thl'J nrp under oatIl. 
(>xhl1aratl(U und r.npturc' t "l:sh now to What slllgulur ~nrges Judg('s someR ..... 
exhort III gootl peopJt>, , .. hether thC):...llIC m.lkp nlt.hill!.gh the, ttre under .-l: 
~~~, ~Or~:r:o~~o~~ ~~~ ~~~er~~~ellt~~n~l~~~ i).ltll How UUlIWdh ,h Ions rallroa/f- -
purlncat on, til(' redemptlOll of our :AllIerl ent£>lDJ·l~l~ ate put throu~h hoards of 
{'nn Cltlt~S Do, Oll IIOt that there ald~'I men ami le~:n~laturps and yet aJ!l 
ar{' multltud~s gomg dO:i\U w_.nuJ"_-""'"'-I-"OUl If'g!slatOJ8 [tIe undpr outh 
tlornl and dernttl, dropplll~ "(ji)(l rot b,l·d~ onh tattIng His nQ,me 
"ords drop from In\ hpts I Grogsholl~ in, nm but Cll1l~t (Ol1tlemllS .111 oaths 
[{\\allow tilt m 11ll G ~mbhng' hllls rlUl'om That lll(ludl~s all ('ulIlmon oaths, SU~ 
them IlOllHOl of shame me (famlllOIl :It-! MJ hf"!lT('llS hlelt Slott' and th 

~~~m,ot~~I.r~~I~ ~~lt~l:~:En~,~~~~sa~~(>p;~:~:l Hk(', to say llotlllllg" of tht> COWU:tt s -. 
(>1.1' "hat ''iC do "e mllst do qmc1dy onthR ~Ufll fiR 'Datu It 'when one 
With 'JUI ruiNS, and on the saille plat IDt>llns Damn It • ano GOHh wben one 
form, \\(~ mUHt at last come before tht lilP lOS God " 
thlOllC 0f God to nnS\H'l fOr what we b.ttH 

1:~!rn~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~ii;~~~~~~H~fu~tt=q~==U~.u ttl:!R, If au that duy It be found til It ,nm 
bund ~Il!o\ b("f'Il lu}e Ilud UlJ pulpit hu 
hef'1l SII(ot' 0 sc "bo I re pure and bon 
cst l1uJ Chn~hau, ~o to ,\ 0l1~ nun help to 

O~ __ Tc'hn""" the- el-t-l-e-S-[lUl'-e llnd honest and 



Rootbeer 
Queltches the thitst, tickles 

the palate ;\ full of snap. ,sparkle 
and effcrve:;cencc. A temper .. 

ance drink for c"\'crybody. 
-11'->! ... ···"byTbe-GlHll'lc' 

A pack&£l:" 

touw..ss, a 
Two 'ILads," hands and tlud every square Inch 

There are some human eren.tures of \'l!;llbh: flesh on hlm as rosy as n 
who, from mpre innoeellee-, are no re- fever pwtJE'-..n.t's, Wltll aD extra bloom 011 
6Pf'cters of persons. They finll a c{}m· cheeks and nooe, 
rade (jf any agt' or condition, ut:.d the Be wus a young rpLow of 20, evj· 
1ndit"ldllal relattu"n is all that im~ dent]y carelf>lSS and happy. fol' he wn~ 
')ressf'S tDPm. whistlring, tllough DoO HUH..', for thf' 

At Olle tim(\ wbC'n Dr Qll~nep.y was mountaineer SIS a l'ule KUO\\'\S so few 
living at Lassw.a.<!p, in t'iIut'lle abd tunes tha.t,he must iruprunsp, As we 

~ frif'ndly relations with the peolJle. who apP!iOaehed. I sllllk"'d out of my com-
t resp('ctM htm, not as a writer, but a fol'thble eo.'ering!"" llud l1odded., 
~~ good neIghbor, he fonned a very dE'· "Good morIlJng"," I s!:ud 
t\i: hgbtful friendship with a little ·c.hild~ °How d'y' do""" he re~p[),nded, pulHng 

~i~ :e~:w o~f !~~ro/t(':~'sbOU:!'~:id~~d~a: ~:~, to g\, e rue nil the mOlli in "the 

li the cbnstant t'ompa.nioD of the great "It's a c-OIld max-ning, isn't it?" 
f bnan, and would forsake amuse- He drew ilL.,. 6'11111. .... Iu(·\'(> across !lis 
f,- -merrr -rur-th<~"""nlp"",",",~"-"";c;r'-,,";;;';:;:;,~I-"O,sv"-!I(I"" ,,"'it'll a sbort ~D!tne. 
:.1 round a dull Httle garden with 11lru. ":\ot !'o gOSl..H.iPI"1€1..1,-1 r~kon;_ and 
, OUt~ day -so.mebody heard this con. tlWll ag'Jn," he lh'sltated, "come to 

'V€'I'Sfl.tiOD GPtwee.n.._the two (:oIDl'Mes. think UV It, it Ull1't so lUnen bot, lluth
"""hat d'ye ('all yOIl tree'/,' asked the el'." 
child, '1'1:3.t was ttl(> pxtp.nt of our greeting-

De QuiuPt?y ('ollsirlered. and tlwn awl the s.hlps th:lt lY.lss 1I.l tbe mOUll' 
said, wltb ('arpilll delibel'atiou; "I ~Hll t.aJus ,,'eDt on tll("l"ir '\!IY, lJut I have 
nct surf', my dear, hut I think It may lle\'er fargottc>n lUP gl't'('!Tlng: I re-eeived 
l}f> u InU1'1.1Rtinus." from tl1:l1t OD.e.-~@<\V York Tribune. 

..4., Tho€' child IntC'rrnptPd him with some 
scnl"n: ".:\. laurnstinus( IJud, d'ye DO 
ken a rbodode-udl'on?" 

At tlIat time tlw "lad" must have 
been about 70 y(~ars old. 

Literary Diplomats. 
'.rherp is a fOr1l11UI.lUIe IIRt of literary 

men of thi!) ('ountl·y who have bad 
places in it.'S forelgn service. The lLst 
was lwgun by Tho-mas Pa.lne aud. Ben· 

Tommy Wus a'-S1:rategiBt.- jamin Fl'a.nklin, 3Jl-d it mlgbt well 
A little boy dropped his drUmstick ha.ye includ-€-4.1 T'b.oluas .1 eifeI'SOll in tLe 

into a welL In yuin be entreated IllS U!umber. Among t1~~ll! ~'ere Wn.shi.lt< 
parents. tlle gardener, the footman, ton Irvi.ng, wbo u"ientifie-d l1fmseIrrnO::,-;~ 
coochmiirf, tn.e - ('l>Dir","<11re-1"1U8_.w~t:"~f~;3~~J~I ... ~"~';i.~t;b~>~tl~IO'i:,~('O~~~~~~h~r~Veh~~lI ~~ ~!~ 
to go down into the: well to reCOVer lIis 
druUlsti<:k. In his---df!>tt.ress 11 btilliant glisb eo,w·mlsblp, Bayard THylor at St, 
expedient O<.'eurred to Mast<'r Tommy- Petersburg, LNY \\'allace... at_C9l1JSltan-
he secretly carrie{l oft' all the pl1ItO George Ba.n('roft, John Lothrop 
from the st.tJ.e-boord and -threw it Into • Ja.D1('<S Russpll Lowell and .Jobn 
tbe we-ll. Great was the ('onsternati-on ' at Lo.ndo.n; "'ilUam D. Howells, 
wb€'o tlle plate was missed. and nn at Ve.r1ic{>, Rret Hart(', art Gla.'sgow; 
licth'o ~""3.rell tOr J the robbers twk Jolm Bige-Iow, In Fr-J.IliCP, and Oharles 
placf", In the Dlidst of the alarm -and DeKay, itl l Germany, These a,re the 
the- confusion Master Tooilmy run,with IllMe eminf".Jlt f'xamplf':S.. aUld the Jist 
th~ news th3 t be had found the plate. might be furtlH'r ('xtenac: .... J by a 
""\\"'here?" was the cry. "Down the study. T.b.er-e wa .. ~ The-o"lhne ~, Fay, 
well," repliNt Tommy. '''I saw-a quite who had.a conSiderable l'el)uta.tiolIl as Il 

at the novelist tn his d;'lj' , lon~ time sE.'ll'vlng 

13(' ont of a joll. 
IWW charneteriKtic 

('of br(lezilless'f'ollll'~ from tIll' fl'l>(' Nn· 
ploynwnf()rYnIfllug, lind thisis <"1('>(-'11 

its lleigLIt in sidrt8 of _ :n:il.8L 
wbiclJ are frf>qneutly ('itlwr onl~ det>Jl 
ruffle falling full from nhollt half w"ay 
above -OlP luw£'s, from ju~1 bplcnv tIle 
hlP~. or from the lUl('f~I:'; or are a ~pl'if's 

of ruffles from the llmu to Hit' l;:ut'P, to 
llfllf way ahon't(ltlw111v 01' l() 11\L' lje1f~ 

Cuff!>; JlllU $oft fo;uilor-IHa' (·Oll:.ll' make 
a rn'etty finish to go with But'h n Rklrt, 

piec'c of the whitl' ji; (;\\,t\thed 
on .. r tll(> fj~llrl', tllP othpl' mate

throng-h, For thi:-l 

IlC"('pl)talH'('. 

nt1:tH, thp p.I1'fls falling at _the 
h·ft F:jtle to the !i-elll. wlwre they were 
(~d.g-pl1 with delkattl- lIH'e. '1'lip skirt 
thus s('t off wns ph'ated ('ream lIlOUS' 
Srlilll} dp 8njp o\'pr l"oF:i'~('olol'~- taffeta.. 
Hs WHist ('oilsJstl:'il 'of nlternnie }JOri
zontn 1 ba nus of hl1ttct'·cotol'pd lllt'e In· 
sertion, find l1Hl't'{)W hn1l(l~ of the mOllS· 
Sfl-litH'. nil ov{\r 1'O~(~ silk lining, Eran o 

If'ttps of the taffe·ta (lapped tllP shined 
_____ ,,_"_'t11 ('ostllmes into wlJl('b 

_ ~~:~;~:,::~;~~"~~;~I~::Ut;;;~'~_~~;:~\i:;f~as[~;m;'~'n::i.s\:t~e~r _it~o,!";,'~i\,! i t~rl;:lnd" A t hom e . h~d u nove-liBt. in his \\ aist'~ dePll round 
_~~.~~~~+~~t~~~~~~~~_hl~~~ ___ " ___ "_~~ 

,,:,:",:::'C'.';"'-Ihlll,,,,,,,i,,,,llp,,pn,,;,' th(~ daillty !:l1inml(>l' 

liat j:-; often tied, no m:lth'l" ,vlui' the 
('011)1' of the hnt alJd trinl1l1ing-, with 1.1 

s"fIl"h lIo\\' und striIlgl:" to matdl the Hush 

nIHI wail"t ill'C l)otll blade and ill con
tl'tlst 10 the l'('~t of tl')(~ ('ostmne, n strIk· 
illg'ly IH,(·tty effe<'t Is oitt'n ReCUr{~. 

01' dl'eSS-{lR ,,'here t11el'C is no sailing. 
But wlwrc such It 1"net·up inay be don· 
ned, there will be nOlle prettier than 
that in to-da¥-'-s fourth sk~~h. It was 
of wiite flani,,;I, its skirt ~nS:iStlng of 
a gored upper pa 1"t completed by :l 
gathen'd rUffJe hpl.Hletl with three r01\'S 
of wbite oraid. The bod lee had Sur· 
pUce fronts, ltu'ge whit(· rJvers. eollar 
stitcheu with whit~311d a folded white 
belt, The chemlsette w~.s wbite mI. 
tlste, wIth :l narrow frilling at eIther 

of the· -ceuter-:--box-plAAt.-aud 
separate eolIat' was white linen, tb~ 
tie bIael{ satin. wMte serge Cal) 

pl~ld taffe-

toget 
velopcs nre in vogue, The atlurcss In 
white i11t\ is D~l-W stnmlJ(>cJ Oll gray ut 
durJ<i: hhl(' pupel', Mouograms are sur. 
l'ounde-d by Louis XVI. ro{'COCO fl'um,es, 

Lnd!ps' 'vls\tin~ eards nro now eo.
grave!i with shutleu lettors, Dot unllko 
type priOtillg, 

THE "GROWN·UP" 



-~----Wayne----
TiHE D rln· t ---=-- - . rUe,e,ls S, 

Carry: tile flriest and most complete assortment and the 
l'!tef!~!Rn:d han\lsomest designs in 

We also handle a 

tionery and ···Perf-umes. _ _ 

Prices lo~. C~l11e:ljnd see us b~f~re you b,:,y .. Yl'~mpt 
and oarefnl attention given to-lllhng prescrlp,tlOllS. 

_ill: Seal'S, l'oad wOl'i{. . .. , ... 
J L BLiuel', ro-ad--woi~I{.-... -~.- .. :-
G J l(auL",road WOl'k ......... . 

Bert Brown. CO.!03ts Murrill, in
-Hane .~ ..• --; .--: .-~ :~. -:--; .• --;-; :,-;.t.-. -.. --1-0 

J H PI'eficotL J road wOI:k,.. 3:l 7f) 
P L Middlestadt, lumber ... ,.. 76 76 

of the patriarch of old, "'I know 
lny Re-deettreY-liveth-;"--- He -early-
ited with the Method~~_t.i TCpis~opal 
Church and remained a com>isteDt 

his-death. 

Yo-u-are 
, - I' _ 

~~I~~1~~mR __ "jlesp~ctflJlly __ , 
==-====-=-=-=-=-=--=--===::±================== GL Minet·, night watch....... 400 

Socially, he was one who"\\"as· un 
versally loved and respected for his 
many virtuc~ chief among which was 
that of charity. Indeed, his 

In-vited--to 
ity was s~tch that at West 

~".' , :I'I!11· 

L90k Them Ove~ 
:'~~~!~:if:;~~~~~t":~W{t~(I~~~l..----·--NOW.- ----I,. 

C A HodCl'burg", ('oad work.. 1 2.') 
Perl'Y Benshoof, road work., 

~\ ~'> 8 88> 88> 
-;",--!"7-rrW~]! ~.~ 
~ 8 ~ rIl 

~ 
~ ._----

-~--
INDE- ~~';'-'-"----' _______ -'-1. 

PENDENT '~- lWfilill 
REL'i:. 

~~:-l~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~;~~~~~:~+-----~;;;;~~:~~~~~~~~ELcents. 
love are ready to bear testimony that . . 

7:3703 a good man has gone'to his reward. One Package of Coffee, 15 Dents .. 
5?,°UOO His funeral servieet were held' at the Gloss Starch per package. 5 Cents. 

- M. E. church on Tuesday last, his pas~ ~ 
NEWSPAPER '~-.nu §, ._-. -SIE

I 

ITS. Sam Short, moving insane. 7:; tor, Rev. H. H:-Millard, preaching a: --Corn starch, ,-" 5 Cents. 

~::~HE I' 
METROPOLITAN .::11:1 1' H'E.· '.,' .!iR' DAILIES. , , ", , , . 

:URNAL ,a--
THE 

G·a!i , I r ' 

TIME 
IS 

L _. 

STAFF 
COMPRISES 

THE 
ABLEST 

WRITEWS 

IN THIS 
AND FOREIGN 

COUNTRIES. 

ITS 

MAHKE1" 

AND 

Big "Sto:ekl 
New Lumber. 

I-r 

]~ Cunn.ingbam, printing and 

F. ~~~~te~:" ;,~~ir~~~l~:::: . ~.~.....!~~~ 
H M Dnmme, road -''''?l'k. ... .. . 2 50 
Helll'Y Plenger, road work-.--,--. 3 65 
Wm Splittgarber, road work.. . 2 50 
Peter Merton, road worli:. .. . .. 2 
F'L'ed PIleugel', road WOl'It ..••• 

tl-eo. 'rh iOB, t'oad worli: ....•....• 
Chas Erxleben, road wm·lt .... . 
J Dl<ing, road work ........ -.. 

Ed Ueynolds, costs Murrill in· 
.. -"Sa:ne,-~etc-;--; . "-;-~ ... ;--;- .--; , .. ;-;-.. ,--' 

peautiful and most appropriate sermon 
from2d Tilllot11)', 2d Chapter 6th Verse. Oswego Corn f?tarch, 10 Cents. 
"For I am now ready 1'0 be offered Silver Gloss Starch, 10 Cents. 
and the time of my departure is ·at 
hand." May the friends and relatives Parlor Matches, 10 Cents. 
of the deceased find comfort and can· 25' d f B -S $1 00 
solation in the thonght that "fo.' him poun S 0 rown ugar, _._ . . 
't:,livewasChrist,andtodiewaSgai~." If you are in need of ROCK SALT rem"em-

SenatoI' Allen was fool-hardy enongh ber that we ' a car load. 
to tackle S~nator Thurston 

MILLET SEED, 30 Cts.PER BU. 
c :rvl Suendabl, road wod::.... . . on 
EM Jacob!;;, Com. ~el'viccs. ... queHtioll and didn't yet know where he 
Geo Ha.l'rigfeld, Com. sel'vice::;. 18 '50 waH at. 

R Russell, Com. sel'vices,. . ... . 8 J)O ! ""U 'L U""TIl!1!. "PW""TH LE A I!.U" 
Now comes Myra D, ~'letcher and IU111 ill IIUIII 11V II WI\ ilIV II. 

presents report shd:wing amount 'of 1n
sLitute lund on hand April 1st, $41,(j0, 
B.eport accepted. 

a deed irom Gustave Mar-

section_ uf 2.0 _~qHl 
rod\:<.. 

July 7,1897. 
Board Illet pnrsuant to adjournment 

All members present, 
Settlement was made with the Coun

~.f-1'jL'.illlr_"'._l<'r th.e 2nd quarter_ of 1897, 
and Hnd that the fees of the offioe for 
the;quarter-are 8S follows: 

at $1.00 
1.00 
1.15 
1.25 - ., .. --
1.75 
1.00 
1.15 
1.25 

, -
TORONTO. ONTARIO. 

----------------------.----_._------------_. 

--I--Have a Large Line of the 
__ Bui1ding,,~t()n~ :Lime . *~ rosts. 

~ 
Dest Wirt! Hog Fcn1e ~-----'-~rr;--1~~~g-f: ~==~~.BEST -B-tJ(](jIE-S~~" 

1 00 
4140 
300 
345 Ever Manufactured. 

-Call and 


